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flot uninterrupted gooci health. Their labora
have been un-wearie-1 and their suceess by no
means inconsiderablo. 'Whilo we advert te
the tcstimony of an Erroinangan Agent it
may bo woli to observe that Mr. Gordon'.
estimate ot the people arcund him and of lis
own labours, do not partake of tho briglit so
mueh as of the dark eido of the pieture. We
trace this to constitutionai temperano'3t,
and as it is apparent in ail bis correspondence
we msy fairly concludo that ho reports no
favourablo circumatauce which we need take
at any discount:

From bis yearly Report, published in the
June No. of the Register, we select tho fol-
kowing items :-uI the retrespeet of and
ether year, ho finds mueh, very mueh, ressen-
te cali to grateful remembranco deliverances-
frcm siekness, death and numerous evilso
Ris estiniate of the eharacter ef Mativ
teaching is by ne means flattering. We can
readily conceive frem the testimeny of the
Secretaries tf thse L. M. S., that thero is
considerable grouud for tho assertion, that
the native Teachers, as well us Enropean
Catechists, are proue te assume the air, and
imitate or outvie the autbority ef Mission-
aries fully educated. Mr Gorden deseribes
bis trials from tb;s source as far greater than
the hostiiity of the heathen, open or covert.
lio reports, hoiveyer, satisfactery pregress in
,qpirituaitcaching. While last year hecould
,only speak of the firbt, principles ef the
gospel as made knewn te the peuple; now ho
apeaks of the truth being se preached to
their uuderstanding a.- te affect their cou-
sciences. JJnder thse exhibition ef sueh
truth as Dent. xxvii. 14-26, many heada
are bowed down with shame.* Under the
missienary's stcrn denunciation of cauni-
balism, anmu retire, sayiug; wouid we could
vemit up ail the human flesb we have ever
eaten. Altbough idelutry ia various forma
sud war with ail its herrors abounda arouud
tho missieuary dweliing, anme restraint,
hewever, j8 already cxercised, and arrows ef
eonviction seem te ho entering the hearts of
theso degraded heathen. Ia pride, lying
deceit, they show the very image ef Satan.
They do net hesitato tce steai frem thse, mis-
sien premises, even more freely than last
year. By snpplyiug the natives witb fond,
wbich la acarco en the west aide ef tise
islsnd, Mr Gardon bas badl bouses huilt, and
.» ehurch. Ho oxpects that the book of

Joinah and sumo ether portions of tho word
ef God will ho put through tho press shertly,
thua providing the first portion #,f boly Writ
in the Errosaagan tongue. In a letter ef
date Oct. 22, 1859, the visit ef the John
Williams is specielly noted as very oppor-
tune and of bigh consequence. Mr Turner,
wbo first taught the Erremangans te knew.
semethîug ef the gospel 15 years age, now
drew the attention of mnen, women and chul-
dren, as ho sddressd them, describing bis
first interview with them, and reading the
mimes of those ho thon had met. Within a
week froni this refreshing visit, tise mission-
ary's heart was agaîn saddened by the reour-
rence of war. Ile bas reasen, hewever, te
think that mauy engaged ia tho war must
have had paînful coflsciousns fl5 tsin in se
doing. None of tho killed bad been eaten,
and three had been buried net far trous the
mission.

It may hcoef semne service to add bore tise
testimeuy ef other missienaries as to the
state of Erromanga. Extracts frem the
Journal ef the Rev. George Gilu, published
in the Missionary Magazine and Chronicle ef
the L. M. S., furnish us with the following
particulars. But eue chiet bas auj direct
intercourse with Mr Gordon. Tho wars lu
Errcimanga are net ver>' destructive cf bu-
man lite, as the natives have many large and
fortified caves, into which they retire wbeu
pursued. By> itinerating, Mr Gordon can
address about 100 individuaîs every Ssibbath
The administration of medicino bas been
attended with heneficial results, aud bas re-
moved many fermer suspicions. Mrs Mathe-
son writes: "tho work bore meets with a littie
encouragement. Oh, that Tana were in sncb
a prepared state te receive the gospel." Who
eau doubt wo respond te, this fervent
desiro, that thse heavy trials througb whîch
the Tanese mission bas passeil are just thse
divine preparatien for a glorieus harveat?
He that geeth ferth iveeping, hearing bis
seed basket, shall doubtless return, bringing
bis sheave6 with hlm.

We arn new prepared te advance te tise Is-
laud where our first missionary sud bis devo-
ted partner stili labor with uuahated euergy
and coutinued auccess. Mr Geddie's journal
appeared in the April No. cf the Register--
From this most interestiug document we,
gleant tise atatisties and otisor important indi-
ces ef bis increasing usofulness. Ne repe
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